
Judge B. P. Long, who is presiding GOVERNOR GLENN mm board ofat our present term of court, is a, judge
who knows the frailties of human na

A SYSTEMIC
blood poisonTALKS: education.ture, and who in admirable degree has

the faculty of discerning and discrimi
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LOCAL BRIEFS.

Items of Interest in and Around
the City.

nating between trailty and culpable UNDERMINES THE HEALT-H- "

LAYS THE rOUHBOTOIi FOR DISEASE
He Gives Out An Interview To- -

High school For Northern End ofcriminality, and so he refresh!
tempers justice with mercy" an at

Day. From New York.tribute that doth indeed befit and be County Located at Pikevllle. i Malaria conies from the absorption into the blood of ererms and microbescome a judge.
C Aug 19 1907 uwvjf uiciivu, uuuiuvc iuaiiurs ui iuc tui:aiiiuuu aDU reuuee 11 lu'i Goldsboro, N

coi. w. b. Fort, of pikeviiie, was in Savs He Would Have Called Out State
The Board of Education met todayodder pulling is in oraer, ana w" the city Monday, having with him as his

it comes scuppernong grapes and chin- -
guest Mr. Benj. Herring, of Tallehas- - in special session, all the members be-

ing present, Col. Jos. E. Robinson and

a. w ton., watcij. , uiscttsc-spicauiu- g sucdiu, x ue ncainiy color 01 me SKla IS
given to it by the millions of little red corpuscles which are in the blood.
These are the carriers of nourishment and health to all parts of the body ;
in other words the very life and vitalizing essence of the circulation. The
destruction of these corpuscles by the malarial poison takes the color
from the cheek, and in the first stages of Malaria we have pale, sallow faces,

quepins. se, If la,., wno was tue engineer 01 me
Messrs W. F. English and Barnes
Ay cock.Mrs. Flora Kendall, who has been Merrimac in its famous engagement

with the Monitor, off Hampton Roads.

Troops To Enforce Law Had The

Rail Roads Persisted In Re-

fusal to Conform To

New Rate.

Special to The Arotjs.

spending a portion of her vacation at The special business before the Board
Mr. Herring is on his way to the JamesWriirhrsvrlle and Wilmington, has re

poor appetite, a bilious condition is set up, and we feel "out of sorts"
generally. But Malaria means more than this ; it is a systemic blood poison,
which undermines the "health and gives rise to innumerable and sometimes
serious disorders and diseases if the poison is allowed to remain in the blood.

was the location of the high school for
the northern end of the County.

town Exposition, and stopped overturned to the city.
Messrs. Herman Smith, B. F. Mid- -

to see his old companion of Confederate There were three districts asking for
Navy service. as ine Diooa becomes more ana more polluted with, the malarial poison, the

digestion becomes deranged, chills and fever are frequent, skin diseases,this high school, Eureka, Fremont anddleton and Frank Clark are at home a specialYork, Aug. 19. InNewThe drawing of plans for Goldsboro's Pikeviiie. The claims of Eureka and boils and carbuncles, and sores and ulcers break out on the flesh, and afteragain from an extended pleasure trip to
Jamestown, Washington and Atlantic Governorthis morningnew High School, that is to oeeupy the interview Fremont for the high school had

Glenn, who is here in connection witheminence on East Walnut street re
City.

awhile the foundation is laid for other diseases which either prove fatal or
permanently undermine and wreck the health. Malaria can only be worked
out of the system through the blood. Purging the liver and bowels with
strong, nauseating cathartics can never remove the trouble because they do

been heard by the Board at former
meetings.cently purchased for that purpose from the railroad hearing before special mas-

ter Montgomery, is reported as sayingMr. A. U. Kornegay, embracing an en Pikeviiie placed her petition for theIt is now being talked to have ar-oth- er

game of ball next week between "I. believe the railway rate controtire sauare. has been awarded to a Ra not reach, the blood where the germs are constantly multiplying. The only
hope for a cure is a remedy that can destroy the germs and microbes, andhigh school before the Board today based

on the following facts and claims:the married men and single men. The versy in a fair way of settlement in a
leigh firm of architects, sad one ol

fever is taking. Glad it did not break manner entireiv satisiaciory tu me neutralize the bad effects of the poison, and S. S. S. is the medicine to
accomplish this, because it is a perfect blood purifier and a general systemicthem was down here last week viewing 1. A petition for a special tax elec

out sooner. people of North Carolina."the lay of the ground before beginning tion signed by practically all the voters
wr i 1 1 ' - 11 .1.4 Un -- . -

tie stated empuaiicauy iuai in.vu- -
Q tne jsjrcMrs. W. E. Stroud and Miss Annie the design of the buildings.

ed a reduction in rate even lower tnan
remedy of unequalled value. S. S. S.
searches out and removes every trace
of the malarial poison and puts the
blood in such rich, healthy condition
that sallow, anaemic complexions take

Denmark, of this city, Mrs. J. W z. A. pledge to close tne dispensaryThe County Board of Education, at 2 1-- 4 cents especially if the roads conStroud, of Florence, and Mrs. Will as soon as it can be closed legally.its special meeting here Moday, without tinned to resist the operation of theWilliams, of Durham, left today for 3. A petition unanimously signedan opposing vote, loeated the County law. " O Vrf0 3 0 0X1 tne ruddy glow of health, the liverJamestown. by citizens of adjoining districts.High School for the northern section of He stated that he has no patience 4. A four acre school site free, the
anu uijjpsiion are ngntea, tne appe-
tite irnproved, the system vitalized,Misses Estelle and Daisy Edwards, the county at Pikeviiie, which progres with the cry that the position North gilt efCol. W. B. Fort, valued at $600. and strengthened, and every symptom of Malaria passes away. Malarial'sive little town not only gives, throughaccompanying Mr. and Mrs.IsaaeCohn Carolina and some other Southern 5. Donation" by the town ol Pikeof Newbem, left today at noon for States are taking in reducing rates willits citizens, four acres of ground and

$1,000 free to the school, but pledges to viiie in cash - ... 8500Ocean View and Jamestown, where drive capital seeking investment away 6. By the citizens ot Pikeviiie andvote out the dispensary and vote in the

persons will find S. S. S. not only a prompt remedy but a gentle, pleasant act--j
ing one, as well as a certain cure for this disease. Besides removing the
cause of Malaria S. S. S. builds up eery part of the system by its fine tonic
effects. Persons living in a malarial section should, at this season, fortify
their systems against this insidious disease by purifying their blood with a
course of S. S. S. Book on the blood and any medical advice desired sent
free of charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

vicinity - ... . $500they will spend ten days.
Mr. W. J. Hicks has resigned his po

He claims that he is known as the
Industrial Governor," and would doschool under a special tax. Good for

7 The present school housePikeviiie. all he could to protect the railroadssitien with the Palace Drug Store with
The grand jury today brought in two corporate interests from unfairness. Total ... $1,900

true bills for capital offences against But the railways are against a The claims of Pikeviiie for the high
a view of spending another year at the
State University. He is succeeded by
Mr. Marian S.Whitted, of Chad bourne.

i

square deal", said Gov. Glenn and the school were ably presented by Messrsprisoners now in our county jail. One
of these was for murder in the first de proposition is, it a road is making over IN. B. Berger and Edmund Ham. MgrJ. S. Bbzell, Sec'y. Treasurer anJ. A. Stevens, Vice President,J F. Southerland, President,Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Southerland, gree against Tob Wilson, colored, tor ten per cent, it can stand the reduction". Mr. W. F. English ottered the fol

accompanied by Dr. Jno. Spicer, left
Gov. Glenn said, "at one time mat-- 1 lo wing resolution which was adoptedthe murder of an old colored woman,

Sarah Cooper, for complicity in whichlast night for Baltimore, where Mr
by vote of the Board.ters were in a critical state, tor 1 cer SOUTHERLAND - COMPANY,Southerland goes for a surgical opera Resolved, that Whenever the cititainly would have backed Judge Longcrime another colored youth is now

serving 30 years in the penitentiary.tion, which his hosts of friends hope zens ot .fikeville and vicinity shall
may be entirely successful. up by calling out the State troops had

Judge Pritchard got our prisoner,The other was a true bill ior bur Mhave paid over to the Board of Educa (SUCCESSORS TO)
The selection of a librarian for Golds glary against the negro Jonas Fillmore, tion, of Wayne county, the sum of oneGreen, from us at Raleigh. But of

whose capture we noted in these colboro s public library, which is now a thousand dollars, and shall have discourse", - aaaea tne governor, we
umns some days ago.permanent city institution, will not be posed of the present school property forwould have had to throw up our hands

Hon. W. S. O'B. Robinson will ad in the long run, had the President sent not less than three hundred dollars,
dress the citizens of the White Hall the Federal judge'stroops to uphold

made for several weeks, owing to the
absence of Mrs. Sol Weil, of the Board
of Governors, who is on a tripto the
White Mountains.

and shall have made the Board of Edu-
cation a deed for not less than fourseetion, m that town, on Saturday position".

The Fonvielle-Lam- b Company.

General Commission Merchants and M'fg'rs Agents

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,,

The rate hearing was resumed thisafternoon of this week, at 3:30 o'clock,
i

acres of land for a suitable school site
for school building to be used for schoolmornine before Special Master Montin behalf of the special school tax thatMr. A. T. Uzzell got ahead of Mr.

J. M. Wood this year and was the first district is to vote on next month. gomery. purposes, then the Board of Education
will locate in the town of Pikeviiie, aiaii;oE f Jude Robinson as a boy lived at

GALYESsON'S EXAMPLE high school in accordance with an actWhite Hall, and cherishes the associa
tions of his childhood years there in

the telephone Exchange, tie set em
up" to some of the finest water melons
seen here this year, raised en his fine

PHONE 03!Galveston seems to take delight in --129 WestlWal nut Street.127- -
passed by the last legislature, author-
izing the same; Provided, that the peo-

ple vote a special tax for the school:
pleasing remembrance, and has ever

new metnods. it invented tne comtaken a lively interest in the welfare
mission plan of governoring cities, and Provided further, that the school siteof the people of that section.- - That he it proceeded to put in successful prac offered shall be inspected by the Counwill make them a good speech, there- -
tice its new theory, . So well, does the

fare, n (next Saturday, goes without ty Superintendent of schaols, and ap
plan fit American municipalities it is

proved by him."

farm in New Hope.
Major Larry Bass could not get on

to the base ball gaaaFie yesterday, on ac-

count of the rather threatening weath-
er, and it is the first game he has miss-
ed in forty years. But fee hopes to be
on hand next week when the married
men and the single men cross bats.

saying. spreading. It the supreme court of A petition asking for a special schoolThe attendwnce at court thus far this Tennessee had not legislated otherwise tax election for Pikeviiie school, disweek has been .unusually large- -
Memphis would today be at peace un trict No 1, white, Pikeviiie townshipeeseedally of colored ipeople, who sit der a commission of the Galveston

Headquarters For
Hay, Corn, Feed Stuff , Flour, Sugar,

Lard, Meat, Etc., also Country
idly all the day long and aimlessly was before the Board. .said petition

being in due form and in accordancesort.
watch the 'Court proceedings. Like the Bui Galveston does not rest content with the law, was approved.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Dixon left this
morning for Franklin, Va., to attend
the marriage of Mrs- - Dixon's brother-- ,

English sparrow., .the.African, who was on one victory, it lias become an im The citizens of Eureka district, pre--a loieea imnugiraiii to :tnis country, migration part, and the government is
ferlng to raise $1,000 themselves torDr. J. E. Patrick, to Miss Virginia flocks to the to wns and cities. Eschew Produce. 1

building there an immigration station. building purposes, withdrew their apMoore. Mr. and Mrs. Dixon will ac ing the country and ; honest, healthful Recently a shipload of Russian Jewish
plication to etate for a loan, and it wascompany the couple on their bridal toil in the fields the rseouestred cabin immigrants were landed there, and

and the""-el- baaljo" wben the day's Mayor Landis went down to tue landtrip to Northern cities of interest.

The death of John Beeves, wbite,fbr- - work was done, the.descendants of the 3ing and greeted the ueeomers with

decided that the people of Eureka con-
tribute .$i,aoo and the county f1,000 for
building purposes for said district, The
Board also donates to the Eureka
building the . uxu of $490. The chair

ante-bellu- m ineg.ro iis becoming veryrnerly a eart driver ot this eity, occurr speech of welcome. This spefeeb was
mueli like the English spar row a eityed Saturday evening at bis home near duly' translated to the homeseekers.

Rose's, of paralysis. He leaves a wife eavger and a pestilence. and their leader &aid in reply: IT IS ON!man and the eounty superintendent of"We are overwhelmed that the rulerand five children. The remains were The game f'ball yesterday between
brought to this city Sunday after-- 1 the leans and the fats, under the au- - schools were appointed to eoafer withof the eitv should irreet us. We have

ofnever been spoken to by the officials of tbB county treasurer and the Boardnoon and interred under the ansplees
1 spiees of the Koiipse iFire Company, our own country except in terms of county commissioners Jox the purposewas an eiwinem success, .ana was su

harshness, and, . although we nave of adjusting accounts.of the Junior Order, of which he was i

member. stained, with oooaiunendable zest from neara oi tne great aiiu oi ireeuom, w Tha j,if,h ir vr M, Unwntart to aish by .the players on both of the count wiU Seated at the regmitted to irrasn the hand of the tEx-Jud- ge A. C.J Avery, ot counsel
for the Sauthern Railway, is in the eity

sides tout especially iby the fats, who, man. We will do all we can to make ! ular meeting of the Board the 1st Mon--

good citizens." I day in October.nrtwithstanding ithe warm .weather and
the unusual exerea.se, .stuck to the gametoday, conferring with opposing coun-

sel and making ap their case on appeal
before Judge Long to the Supreme

A Russian Jew who knows nothing The following orders have been paidso tne ctose, ana etcowaea the .leans so
of government except persecution since the meeting, August 5th, inelud- -

closely that the we stood '16 .to 11 in

Our Clean Sweep Sale is on in full bloom. We are
selling Clothing, Hats, and Gents' Furnish-

ing Goods of merit at such LOW PRICES,
that they astonish the most thrifty buyers.

Court from His Honor's recently im could not well escape astonishment J ing those paid todayfavor ot tiae leans. It was a fine gameposed fine on the Southern in Wake when he is met by an address of wel
throughout, and was .thoroughly en

county court. come delivered by the chief official in CHA HQ ED TO GENERAL FC5B.
Census orders, $10.09, Miss Nathaliejoyed by the large cnowd inattamdance. the city where he lands. This act ofThe children of the Odd Fellows Features of the ga mewere t

Mayor Land is will, have an effect inHome here and .the entire contingent pitching and superb catching of JLeslie CO M E Xthe depths of Darkest Russia, for letof Home officials are on an outing to Yelverton and Walter Fox, .respective- -

ters will carry reports ot it there, and

Outlaw, typewriting, $1; National
Bank, interest, $30; Miss Nathalie Out-

law, typewriting., f1.50; Rev. J. F. Hill,
per diem, $4; K. Edwards, Woodland
election, $2; W. F. Moore, Woodland
election, $6.57; G. W. Price, Woodland

Wilmington and the beech this week, I ly, the field work of "Bob" Pipk&a and in that way more immigrants will beleaving here on a special coach .yester- - J Frank Edniundson and the base jrun- -

WE ARE READY TO PROVE.day, and are the guests while away of ning of John Dortch.
the Wilmington Odd Fellows and The speech of Hon. W- - W. Kitehin election, $1; Jos. E. Robinson, per

diem, $2; W. F. English, per diem andDaughters of Rebekah. today, at the recess hour, in .the court

drawn southward. Mayor Landis has
set agood example to other southern
cities to which immigrants are begin-
ning to come.

It the government keeps on bringing
rebate suits against Standard Oil it may
be glad enough to compromise on thirty
millions. .

- ;

mileage, $3.tu; uarnes Aycock, perDr. W. E. Powell, of this city, who j house, was heard by a large and repre
is a good farmer as well as a popular sentative audience of Wayne county

citizens and listened to throughout itsphysician, is still keeping up his repu
nearly two hours duration with unatation, that he made when a boy on the

ftl. 11. EPSTEINfarm, for knowing how to make things bated interest and real enjoyment. Mr,
Kitehin is not only a pleasing speaker,

AT

THE CORNER.

diem and mileage, $3.60; W. H. Smith;
per diem, (committeeman) $4; W. G.
Britt, registration fee, $1.

The Board will meet again the first
Monday in Octobers

E.T.Atkinson,
' Secretary.

Jos. E. Robinson, ,

Chairman.

grow. The Argus is always remein
bered when Dr. Powell's water mel MY CLOTHIER. GOLDSBORO, N. C.ons are at their finest and they are
the finest. Thanks.

entertaining, instructive, persuasive
and convinaing, but he is a charming
personality and made many new friends
among those who had not known him
before, while he had many old
friends and staunch advocates in oar
county before his coming here today.

The Orana jury nave returned a
true bill against Everett M. Talton for
murder in the' first degree, and his

His speech today has strengthened

100 Doses $1
True only of Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
one great blood purifier and general
tonic. This remarkable medicine has
effected many radical and permanent
cures that are the wonder of the world.
It eradicates all humors from pimples
to scrofula. -

100 Doses $1
In usual liquid form or in chocolated

tablets known as Sarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

DR. H. O. HYATT
will be in Ooldsboro at the Hotel
Hennon Monday, Sept. 2nd, for
the purpose of treating diseases of
the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial College.
Regulan Courses leading to degrees of Baohelor of Pedagogy, Bachelor of

Arts, Bachelor of Seienos, and a new course leading to the degree' of Baeholor of Musio. ...
Board, laundry, tuition, and fees for use of text books, etc., 8170 a year. For

trial has been set for Friday, morning
of this week at 9:30 o'clock, and a
special venire of fifty has been order-
ed. Talton is the white man who some
months ago deliberately shot to death
Major Jones, another white man, in

the Democratic party's positions and
tenets as to trusts combines and
monopolies and made clear the justice
of those positions and tenets, which
seemed to be his primary desire,
while his purpose, of course, in coming

this'city. freetuition students, $1.25. x

to speak to the people just- - now is to The Nokmal Dkpabtmbht gives thorough instruction in the subjects tantrhtMiss Pearl Creech, who has : had the
"widest experience as a milliner, and get more intimately acquainted with

SEALED BIDS.
Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 16.--Se- aied

proposals will be received at the office
of E. B. Pleasants, Chief Engineer At-

lantic Coast Line. R. R., Wilmington,
N. C, until 12 o'clock, (noon) Aug. 28,
1907, for the erection of a Union Sta-sio- n,

at Goldsboro, N. C, for the Oolds-
boro Union Station Co.

Plans and specifications can be seen
in the Superintendent's office at Rich-
mond and Norfolk, Vs., Assistant En-

gineer's office at Goldsboro, and at the
office of Chief Engineer Atlantic Coast
Line, Wilmington, N. C.

All bids must be sent to E. B. Pleas-

ants, Chief Engineer, Atlantic Coast
Line, Wilmington, N. C.

The Company reserves the right to
reject any or allbtds. .
i GOLDSBORO UNION. STATION CO.

in the schools and colleges, and special pedagogical training for the professionof teaching. TEACHERS AND GRADUATES of other colleges are offered a one- -has studied in the leading fashion cen
tres of the North for a number of years,

them and give them time to think about
him, ruminatingly as it were, for

'''.'-- .
' " x--and who is well known to and popular

with the trade of this city and section,
has rented the x store on West Centre W. H.BROWN & BRO'Sstreet so long occupied by Mr. R. A
Watts the jeweler, and will open a com

year special course in Jeaagogy ana allied subjects.' The Commercial Department offers practical instruction in Stenography,
Typewriting, Book-keepin- g and other business subjects.

The Ddfartments of Manual Arts and Domestic Science provide in-
struction in Manual Training and in such subjects as relate directly to the
home and family. -

The Music Department, in addition to the degree course, offers a certificate
course in vocal and instvumental music.

To secure board in dormitories, all free-tuitio- n applications should be made
before July 15. The fall term opens September 18, 1907. For catalogue and
other information, address, J. I. FOUST, President,

. , GREENSBORO. N. 0.

POCAHONTAS - PERFUME

DR. JOEL WHITAKER,
Practice limited to diseases of

EVE, EAR, NOSE Ai FHROAT.

at Dr. J t N. Johnson's Office Sat-
urday's 12 M. until 4 P. M.

pie te milinery emporium there, for
which she is now off io the Northernf
centres, of trade selecting and purchas- -

The Latest Creation. For Sale by
M.E. Robinson & Rro., Ss c...Jiga seasonable stock.


